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Morning Telegrams.

t'owneilKem I. .li.i; NiMIIII.
MOJAVB, April 12.?P D Jones,

Mrß Wright, Miss J Wright, Miss
MLong, H L Graves, Miss Dolly
Brown. Mrs Mayer, Mrßlaokln mid
wife, Mrs M Wheeler, F 0 Tucker
ami wife, M Goldwatcr, (! Meyer-

jstein, Miss Hogan, Thos Hildr'eth,
Mrs Brown, C T Sampson, wife mill

! neloe, 0 Q Barkley, J s Bates.
Ort'itou Deniueratle Convention.

Portland, Ogn., April 12.?The
State Democratic convention nom-
inated the lollowiug ticket this
afternoon: For Congress, John
Whiteaker, of Lane county; Gov-
ernor, W. W. Thayer. Multnomah
county; Secretary of State, Thos.
G. Reames, Jackson county; Slate
Treasurer, A. H. Brown, Baker
county, Stato Printer; A. Noltner,
Multnomah county; Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, Joseph
Emery, Benton county.

Pimforin ofin. Or.Kan D.niocrnt-y.

Pouti.and, April 12.?Tlie plat-
form adopted hy tlie Democratic
State Convention embodies tlie fol-
lowing principles: A simple Gov-
ernment, honestly administered;
reniouetizntion of silver; all money
made hy the Government to be of
equal value; paying obligations of
the Government in green hacks
when the pecuniary interest of the
people la promoted thereby, except
when otherwise provided; repeal of
specie resumption; repeal of na-
tional banking laws; passage of tho
tariffbill now pending in Congress;
a law to problbitCbineie immigra-
tion.

The seventh section denounces
the misrule of the Republican par-
ty and the fraud by which Hayes
was made President. It further
advocates salaries for officials, cut-
ting offall perquisites; State su-
premacy in all matters uot delegat-
ed to tho General Government;
economy iv State affairs. It favors
the advancement of tlie various
canal and railroad projects in the
State, and declares the public
schools the bulwark of American I
liberty.
Ruu over by n ia \u25a0> Wasoii ami

Killed.
ban Francisco, April 12 ?Ss.ni-

uel, son of Joseph Jacobson, aged
21 yean, was run over hy a hay
Wagon last evening on Howard,
near Rush street, and died to-day.
The driver of tho team, D. R. Mc-
Clellan, has been arrested oo the
charge of manslaughter.

Uvnttd.OuMajwil is. Bad * si.

San Francisco, April 12th.?
The Most Worthy Graud Council
Royal and Select Master Masons
held its annual meeting to-day and
elected the following officers for
the coining year: William W.
I'etlic, Uraud Matter! E. A. Rog-
ers, Deputy Grand Master; E. R.
Hedges, U. I. M ; John W. Rod;,
G. P.O. of W.j W. Taylor, Grand
Treasurer; W. A. Davis, Grand
Recorder; Samuel Davis, Graud
Chaplain; Gideon Wing, Grand
Captain of the Guard; William
Jeffreys, Grand Steward; Ira Col-
bourn Root, Grand Sentinel.

The Grand Coinnmdery Knights
Templars will meet to-morrow to
elect officers.
Tlie Vtorltili£iticii*. Military Or.

Kiio'zniloii? A afrllitt 01 ilia <','«.

i,erM PtwJvaieU.
San Francisco, April 12th.?

Tlie Second Branch nf the Ninth
Ward Worlitngmen's Club last
evening organized a military com-
pany ami elected temporary offi-
cers. Forty-two men signed tho
roll of tho Company. Itwas stated
that tlie company had funds in the
treasury to equip tbe company. The
company will make a good show-
ing in tbe grand procession, which
is to come off sometime during
June.

The Cooper.-.' Union held a meet-
ing last evening to consider the ex-
pediency of striking foran increase
of wages. Trade is now brisk and
it is believed that higher wages can
be obtained than those tbat have
been paid for some time past? s2.2s
aud 52.50 per day being tlie present
rate.

The Presidio Club of Working-
men met last evening to elect a drill
sergeant to put the military organ-
ization of the Club through its
paces. They also passed a resolu-
tion upholding Kearney in his fight
against clerical interference with
the Workinguieii's movement.

Nun Frauclsco Market*.
San Francisco, April 12.?

Flour?Dull; extra, $OJ©GJ; job-
bing, best, $0;. Wheat?Market
lower, shipping, $2@2.08»; milling,
!?2.00.i@2.1(>. Corn?Light stock
and prices firm; large yellow scarce
at $1.6o(o)l.70; small, $1.85@1.90j
white, $2. llarley ? Dull; feed,
51.15f01.22.1. Oats ?Dull; feed,
$1.80@1.40. Hay?Quiet; choice
wheat, Sl7; oat and barley, §10©
12A. Potatoes ? Firm; Oregon,
$2.05@2.70; California. $2J(»;3.
Wool ? Firm; common, IOmISo!
good, 18@22c.

Threw Ilcrneir I!oiler n Train.

San Francisco, April 12th.?
Jeannette Lambrecht threw herself
under the wheels of thu local train
at Oakland Point this morning,
and was instantly killed, her head
being severed from her body.
Looking- lull, the Telctiriuilicrir

?* Palate."

San Francisco, April 12.?The
Chronicle this morning published
a statement that D. O. Mills, resi-
dent director of tbe Western Union
Telegraph Company, has ordered
au Investigation or tho affairs of
that corporation, it being alleged
that the secrecy of Senator Shar-
on's cipher messages from Virginia
City has been violated by officials
and operators have largely profited
by information so obtained. Ithas
been ascertained from Western
Union authorities that, for some
months past, investigation has beeu
going on which has developed
the fact that undoubtedly there
have been some cases in which
operators have succeeded in deci-
phering cipher messages and have
used them for their own benefit.
Itappears that a man who Is un-
derstood to be the Chronicle's in-

formant was one of the most prom-
inent in such transactions, and
that, to cover up his owu tracks,
lie charged other operators with
similar breeches of trust, fie has
since been discharged from the ser-
vice of tho Telegraph Company.
Tho investigation was, In great
part, instigated by tho publication
hy the Chronicle, some time ago, of
cipher dispatches from Dr. Under*
man, Director of the Mint, to ex-
Governor Dow, of tlie AngloCuli-
forula Bank. Investigation lias,
among other things, developed the
fact that several employes of the
Telegraph Company both in this
city and elsewhere have received
pecuniary gifts from the Chronicle
for services, the nature of which
does uot at present appear. The ex-
amination is still progressing and
furlhor facts may be elicited.

WM.iiuiiriou I'lcitiuif.

Washington, April 12.?Booth's
speech on the Chinese question has
undoubtedly contributed to the let-
tering prospects of early action on
the subject.

Sargent's resolution was referred
to the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions.

Wlgginton to-day urged the Sec-
retary of the Interior to promptly
appoint a Surveyor-General for
California.

Lnttrell'i Chinese Immigration
bill was to-day referred by the
Houso Committee on Education
and Dabor to its sub committee.
Wlgginton will bo heard by the

committee in a few duys on the
legal aspects of tho question.
JlfifliJink, in Hie K.-.I ni. i >h

council.
East St. Louis, April 12?A

disagreement between the Mayor
and Aldermen resulted In a general
light and riot in the Council cliain-

\ her to day, In which tlie police and
friends of both sides took part. No
one killed.
I'lnlliirmof ills mi.M.IN lleiiiocriitM,

BFBIMOFIKLD, Ills., April 12.?
The Democratic State Couvenlion
has adopted au anti-subsidy plank;
favors resumption and the repeal of
revenue tariff, advocates reform
and concludes with a resolution at-
itacking the President's title and the
Elector*.; Commission.

WaveainK s c t.» ilia i*re>.i.ient.
Washington, April 12th.?; Within the last few duys a remark-

Iable change has taken place In tho
attitude of a great majority of;Congressmen toward the President,
owing to some imperceptible in-
fluence, and the caucus last night
developed it. There was nothing
of any particular importance said
or douo hut there was a revelation
of kindlier feeling towards the
President than was supposed to
exist, and there wero mutual sur-
prises all around ut sentiments
expressed. The speech of Con-
gressman Williams, of Wisconsin,
at the caucus was one of the most
lengthy. It was in opposition to
Mr. Sargent's resolution and was a
very collect expression of the gen-
eral sentiment. His remarks sur-
prised the people who supposed
that be was one of the extreme op-
ponents of the President. He con-
fessed to having been most radic-
al in his dissent from the Presi-
dent's policy, but he would not do
anything to produce* discord or
division In the party. Ho consider-
ed the President's order regarding
oflice holders in politics unwise,
but he thought the resolution of
Sargent askiug the President to re-
scind it equally unwise. He would
be glad to have accomplished what
it was Intended to accomplish by
the resolutions, but he believed
this course would fail and the
breach would be widened by its
adoption.

Tbe general sentiment is as one
Senator to-day expressed it: "Ire-
gard some of Hayes's acts as noth-
ing less than criminal?not com-
mitted, I believe, with criminal
intent, however ?and 1 have and
will criticise them where criticism
will accomplish any good; but I
am not going to lead or followin
any movement that will lead to a
rupture In the party. We can
stand Hayes much better than we i
can stand a division. It is a bad
way to prevent or cure family dif-
ferences by divorce."

iNVMUaTnlloai oi tlie liviK illotr.

Washington, April 12.?The
Secretary of War lias received the
report of the Government Commis-
sion, composed of two army officers
and a representative of Gjvemor
Hubbard, of Texas, which invest-
igated tho causes of tlie riots over
tlie salt mines on the Texas border
last Fall. Tbe riot grew out of an
attempt of a corporation to monop-
olize certain salt mines. Many
years before tho annexation of
Texas the salt lakes wore de-
clared free to the public
forever by tlie Mexican Gov-
ernment, and the corporation
had no right to monpolize them
ami compel citizens to pay for salt,
as no subsequent legislation had re-
pealed the original Mexican grant.
Tbey also find that tbe riot bad no
internatiouol signillcance as all
persons engaged in it except a very
few wero residents of Texas.
Tlii»iCt-Miiii|»llou4lii.mtl.iu In Gom-

iulitee.

Washington, April 12.?TUo
Senate l<'inauco Comm ittee lias
agreed to dispose of tlie question of
the resumption of specio payments
Tuesday next.

Iloas Tweed ueail.

NEW York, April 12. ?A tele-
gram has been received at tlie
Sheriffs office stating that Wm.
61. Tweed died in his room in Lud-
low street jail, at noon to-day.

1)1l>ln molie Nlleeillillons.
London, April 12.?1t Is now be-

lieved iv St. Petersburg tbat the
Congress will shortly meet. Aus-
tria has informed tlie Porte that
she will not protect European in-
terests slugle-handod, but will pro-
tect her own.

ABerlin dispatch says that Ger-
many has refused Russia's request
to guarantee the neutrality of Aus-
tria iv the event of war.

In.. Political crista lo Knroiie.
London, April 12.?Tbe tone of

comments on the political crisis is

much more hopelul. The convic-
tion is gaining force that Russia is
preparing to occept Germany's
help to get out of the present dead-
lock hy such concessions a 9will
secure a meeting of tlie Congress
at Vienna. Prince Gortscliakoff's
reply created an impression of
Russia's williugness to find
au acceptable method for re-
opening negotiations. This
moderate spirit is believed to be in
a great measure due to tho altered
tone of the German, Freuch and
Italian press and politicians con-
cerning the treaty ot San Stefano,
which points to the probability of
Russia instead of England being
isolated in case of rupture.

Mll|i Irene Wroclieil.

London, April 12th.?The ship
Irene, from Shields, for San Fran-
cisco, went ashore at Wissaut,
France, March 30th. The captain
and seven of the crew were lest.
The vessel is fullof water.

V, hi iiu.l |*cnec I i, li.

London, April 12.?The alleged
circular of Gortschakofl", which
seems to reply to Austria's objec-
tions, is probably a stupid hoax of
some Paris newspaper. There
seems to be some disposition at St.
Petersburg to show Roumania
more consideration. It is an-
nounced that Gortscliakotr meant
that the stipulations for the passage
of Russian troops through Rouma-
nia, and not the question of the
cession of Bessarabia, could not be
submitted to the Congress. Itis stat-
ed that a Russian commissioner will
go to Bucharest to treat with the
Government. Stevtclia Mihalo-
vltch, the Servian Minister Presi-
dent, has resigned in consequence
of the vascillating policy of the
Servian Government, It is said
that Anglo-Austrian Influences are
now in tiie ascendant at Belgrade,
aud there is a disposition on the
part ofServia, Roumania and Mon-
tenegro to make a joint remon-
strance to the Prince against tlie
treaty of San Stefano.
The vtrecke.l .sienmcr tblldwall.

London, April 12.?The steamer
Obildwall, Hall Master, wrecked at
Sagres ,Portugal, had a crew of 45
aud 8 passengers. Tho fate of20 is
unknown; tlie remainder were
saved.

o&ii.ru-rnmuriiiiio niter.
London, April 12.?Betting on

the Oxford-Cambridge race to-mor-
row stands 3 to 1 on tlie Oxfords.

Is;. DtngcUo jtwvaWl
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LAWYERS.

V. R. HOWARD. F. 11. HOWARD.
J. BROSSEAU.

Howard, Hrossenu \ Howard,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. Rooms, 68,t>7 and (IS Teto-

ol c Block, third Boor, I.os Angeles.
[oba-tf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
\ I'TOIS INST ATLAW
( liiI,LECTION DEPARTMENT, 0. A.
V_; Doblnsori, Manager.

OFFICE ?II onis S anil II Downey
lllock, laHl-tf

8. C. HUBBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Rooms :i and 4

Duconiuiun s Block, corner Main A
Commercial streets, Los Auuelcs. may7-tf

A. ai.AHSELL, O. H.SMITH
A lI.CHAPMAN, H. M. SMITH

iiLASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OFFICE?TEMPLE BLACK up-italrs, I.os
Angeles, California. oc2-tr-2

physicians"

Dr. Klrkpatrlck.
OfDre ami Residence-No. ItFit AN X 1,1 N

BfBEJDT. fata-lm
1)R. WALTKR MNIII.EY,

No. 10 FORT ST ,
Between Temple and Franklin Btree's.

ftl3if

Or.N.pTr lCHAR 08ON,
S "lijwiViitsi .Mid S^nfjycoii
Residence, Fort Hill, | Office, No. 19 Dow-
Uuena Vista street. I nayßlock,UpstSin,

TThannon, m. iIT"
< ?OIJjVT'V' PHYSICIAN.
pooMsDi 11, IANFRANCO BLOCK.Ik Residence Downey Avenue, Fast
bos Angeles, Dear the cod of sired rail-
way,

Oflice hours irom in to 12 a. at.; from 1 to
I P. M. apai tf

m. i).

OFFICE IN OARDONA BLOCK, LOS
Augeles, Cal., nesrly opposite Court

lIOUIB, fitrf-IIISKASI-S OK FKM.H.-S a
Specialty, uuis

DR. L, MctU IHE,
l?laysiei«.n uucl » ur{j;oou

OFFrCK?Uooma No. linnd 7, Lanfran-
oo Block, Maiu street. Residence? i;o4
Main street, Loi Angeles, Cal.

Orllce Hours? F.iom ilIo 12 A. M. and 'J lo
0and 7 to 9 p. si. apSStf

J. Berhtingcr, M. IK,
(OF VIENNA,)

J3HVHIOI \N TO THE ITALIAN IN-
dependent and Freuch M. 11. Socie-

ties. Oculist ot tho French Hospital in
Han Francisco. All chronic obstinate
cases aud operat ions on lhe eyes attend
ed to,

OKFICE ?No, 7UI Sacramento street,
corner ot" Kearny. Residence?HE. cor-
ner Mason and Pacllic streets, San Fran-
cisco, oclt ly

HUGHES'

Russian and Electric Baths,
HIGNORET'H BUILDING, opposite

Merced Theater.

R. HUG HESS, In returning thanks to
the public for their liberal patronage,
can with confidence recommend his

33 -A.T lEI S
As the threat PURIFIER RUd EQUAL-
IZER of tha human body, enabling lhe
system to throw oIF its impurities und
givingto the lungs one-sixtli more lospl-
ratio.i of air than can be obtained by
breathing, by opnnlng the pores of the
skin and giving full play to the Insensi-
ble respiration so necessary to physical
health.

tfWX female constantly on band to
waiton ladies.

Open from «a.m.to 7 P. m . s2tftf

PHIL. LAUTH
(Successor lo Chris. Henne) Proprietor.

The CLEAREST, PUREST and MOST
HKILLIANT LAGER BEER South of

Han Francisco.
Orders for DRAUGHT or COTTLBTJ3

BiwttH prompt lyattended to.
The celebrated Beer from this Brewery

defied competition In the Stale. mitVtf

WHI FASHION gflfe
Livery and Sale Stable,

WILSON & YOUNG,
MAIN ST., Opposite Arcadia St.

Horses and Carriages, Single or Double,
nnd (saddle Horses kept, constantly on
hand for the accommodation of the nub-
ile. Horses Boarded by the day, week or
month at reasonable rates. Conveyances
furnished for private or public occasions
at the shortest uotioe and upon ns reas-
onable terms as at any

First Class Establishment
In Southern California.

Ja24tf WILSON A YOUNG, flop's.

Darnell & Rcbbeck,
Landscape Gardeners and

C " ' ~ raotors,
)1" 5 SPRING! ST.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS.

BBNBT GIEBE

Has removed Ills Agricultural Imple-
ment Store to

No. 24 Aliso Street,

Next door to f.am bourn & Turner. milllm

To House Owners,
11 is now the best season ol tlie year to

paint, building-.. Be not deceived into
buying worthless paint mixtures, but
call at the PAINT DEPOT ol

Foster, Howard & Co.,
No. 7 ARCADIA BLOCK, anil examine
samples of the BUST PAINTS in tlie
market before buying. 09'PRIOEN LOW.

Silver taken at par. 'I he current pre-
mium allowed on gold ami greenbacks.

1u27-lm

Notice of Removal,

Monday or Tuesday Next

l Wll.l.KKMovc MY

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

From 101 Maiu street,

To No. 28 Central Block,

Spring Street.

1 shall begin,! to welcome my custom-
ers at in\ new quarters.

a. s. McDonald.
fe2l tf ________

ANEW ENTERPRISE FOR LOS
ANGELES.

MILK DEPOT.
Tlie PACIFIC DAIKY

Ilave opened a MilkDepot,

On Temple St., Near Spring,
And are prepared to sell absolutely pure

milk,received Iresh twice a day, at

FIVK CKNTS V yUAUT.
Milk is cheaper than whisky. Friends

of the blue ribbon, don't forget tlie place,
Temple slreet, near Spring.

08-SWEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK,
BUTTER, KUOS, Milk by tbe Ulnss, etc.

Broad and Milk and cold lunch, 10 cents.
mh'.Klf

~roBa¥CE LIB

Exotic Gardens & Nursery

®LOS ANGELES STREET, In fPg,rear of Cathedral. ier

Iwould respectfully announce to my
old customers and the public generally
tlultIhave on hand and shall keep evo
rylhing in Myline of business ?TREES,
SHRUBS, PLANTS, etc., wholesnle and
retail,aud at LOWEST PRICKS.

Orders from abroad promptly executed
and ivatlstactloo guaranteed. Plants de-
livered free of charge In tho city.

LOUIS J. STENGEL,
mrt-Srn Formerly Shaeffer & Stengel.

OR?

MILKCIIAMPAtiM;.

The Great Russian Remedy for

WASTING, DEBILITY AND
NERVOUS DIEABES.

Manufactured by;A. MYERS, A. M.

C. E. HUBER, 189 Main St.,
mls-ltn Agent for Los Angeles county.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Largest Auction Houso in
the City!

H. R, BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two doom East of Old Stand, on COURT

ST., opposite Court House,

OV-REGULAR BALE on Saturdays
will commence at 10'/, o'clock A. X, Spe-
cial sales made at any time.

HORSES. WAGONS, and all kinds of
goods bought and sold.

JalGtf H. It. BROWN.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUi'IIKRN CALIFORNIA.

lE. W. jNTOYBS
Has opened out at No. I MARKET ST.,
opposite the Court House, and wilt bo
pleased to serve l»is old friends and the
public. Particular attention paid to Real
Kstate sales. Regular sale days for
Horses and rolling stock,

WEDNESDAYS&SATURDAYS.
As I have no partners and do my own

work, I intend to make my Charges less
titun those ofanybody else tn the busi-
ness, charging on real estate two per
cent, for tho first $1000 ami one percent,
on all sums above that amount.

Will buy FURNITURE. HOUSES,
WAGONS and all kinds of property, and
pay cash.

N. D.?-Saturday's sales commence at 10
A. M, and close at 4 i». k.

tt, W. NOYES,
Oltlest Auctioneer in Southern California,

nvfll

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE,
(from St. Paul, Minnesota,) i* now lo be

found at

20 Spring street,
Next Iho Dollar Store. Send along your
Furniture, .stoves, Bedding, Horses, Bug-
gies, Wagons and other merchandise you
may have to dispose of. Auction every
Saturday morning at n o'clock precise-
ly. Real Kstate sains also attended to.

ntto-dm

TO LEASE.

"El MolinoFarm."

For business and educational reasons,
desiring to remove Into Lo.J Angeles, I
will lease

" EL HOLINO FARM,"

Including residence aud out-bulldings
horses, mule*, wagon, harness, agricul-
tural implements! etc., for the term of

TWO OK THREE YEAUS.

The farm consists of I*olacres, on which
ore -io.tHJLi grapo vines, over 2,000 orange
trees, 700 Ejnglish walnut trees, 600 lemon
and lime trees; also a numhe.- of blade
walnut, pecan, almond, tig. apricot,
plum, peach, apple, pear trees, bananas,
etc.; twoor three acres of alfalfa, fifty
acres vacant arable land, und

THE WHOLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED.

A tUiehed to tho residence Is a spacious
bath-room, supplying hot, col t and
shower bathe, There is also a BILLIARDI
ROOM, table and appurtenances.

The farm Is most eligibly situated In
the FRUIT BELT of the

San CSabrici Mission Valloy
About eight miles east of Loi Augeles
city, and near the Railroad Btatlou of
Sau uabrlel Mission, If not leased,

I WILL SELL THE ENTIRE
PROPERTY

On advantageous terms, to-wit: One-
third cash, 1 liebalance In one, two, Ihree
ami lour years, at 10 percent, interest per
annum interest, payable semi-annuallv.

K.J.C.KEWKN, "
Nor. 10 Jt H. Strelltz Building, Spring St.

S. F. Bulletin and Chronicle copy. o2ltf

FOR SALE~
lIS TO SUIT.

6000 Acres of the Lake

Vineyard Land and Wa-

ter Association

Lands.

Tlie best orango nnd semi-tropleul fruit
land In tlie .State; located in the heart of
tho Sau Gabriel valley, and In Oie midst
ot theoldestaud largest, vineyards and
orange groves of Los Angeles county.

No water rates charged. The purchas-
er of land Irom tills Association receives
uot only his land but also a proportion-
ate share of an inexhaustible water sup-
ply, tho most complete lrrigat lon system
in tlieState, which has cost the Associa-
tion already over $10,00:lforditehes, pipes
nnd reservoirs alone. Water in Irani of
every lot. Churches and school houses
on tho tracts. Tho S. P. R. R. passes
through the lands. The orango orchards
and vineyards on these lands
and In tho vicinity test their
capability for tillsculture. Tho title Is
perfect. Grant bargain and sale deeds
given. Prices reduced to suit tho times.

A map of the Tract may bo seen at tho
oflice of I*. Beaudry, No. 81 New High
street,opposite Pico House.

All communications addressed to the
Secretary willreceive prompt attention.

F. W. WOOD, Sec'v.
nl.ltf Los Angeles, Cal.

CIGARS!

lITJ Ci O I£ St BMS3 X,

PKOPBIVFOR OK mi:

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,

CAN NOW UR FOUND AT

IXO. r> NPRIING ST.,

At tiie Key West Cigar Factory.

Mr. Hugo Kremer manufactures HA-
VANATOBACCO Into cigars of approved
brands. He nl>o deals In nil Hues of
Smokers' Articles. Give him n call.

mrls tf

AflfffWand Morphine haWt ahtnhitrlf and
lUI\u25a0 IIHrpoMHlycitfed.rainloe.il itojmbttrltv.

IIff III 111 h.\u25a0ndht.umi tor partirulnnt. Dr. Carl-
|/X lUellton- la \Ve^io£tuufc^,Uwiitfu,*iL

my2-flru

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,;

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms l:t aud U, McDonald Block,
Main Kt., LOS ANGELES, Cal.

septdtf

John £. Jackson,

CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Itooni41 TumploBlock. nlBtr

Wm. li. J. BROOKS,
Searcher of Records and

Examiner of Titles.

ABSTACTS OE TITLE, ioclod ing every
transactloufrom the earliest dates to the
present time, made with neeuraey nnd
dispatch,

?VALLEN'S HUIIUNU, corner Sprlug
and Temple streets.

James C. Kays,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON-

VEYANCER.
OFFICE?Temple Block (part of old Hunk
Building).

Commissioner of Deeds for the State of
Indian*. «film

REMOVAL-

-1 have removed my olllce to

No. 10, MOTT S BUILDING,

Adjoining the new Poatoffloe.

rv. i>. Morr.

dtt-lm

j. A. Cabby. thos. a. Faoab.
DOWNEY CITY

REAL ESTATE AUENCV.
Ranehos. Houses, Lots nnd Other Prop-

erly Bought aud Sold ou Commission,

By Carey & Fagan,
DOWNEY CITY, CALIFORNIA.

Mr. FAG AN la also au Attrrney-at Law.
mrlO f

HOTELS.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAICUE & CO..
Proprietors.

The St. Charles Is located in the busi-
ness centre ol'the city, and is the largest,
mosteleg.iut and completely organized
Hotel In .Southern California,

Free coach to the houso.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
fttrWesiern Union Telegraph in Hotel

office. jyUtf

MOJAVE HOTEL,
I>l<\jxive Juuction, Cal.

Tins house is nowpepared A*
to receive its numerous pntronsJiiijL

and tlie (raveling publicin general, lie-
tog entirely new and splendidly tar-
nished, It affords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' lIOTE

Is second lo none in Soul hern California
THE BAH is supplied with the choicest

brands of wines, liquors aud cigars.
An elegant BILLIARD ROOM Is also

attached tlie house.
All Iralns stop here for breakfast nn 1

supper. Il Is the point of departure lor
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pino, Cerro Gordo and Pan*
umlnt. TheofHeeof tho

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at tills hotel, Tho patronage of c
traveling public In respectfully solicited.

MATTHEW.S A BOYD,
fe2t-tf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE OiLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. DOL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MAORE VILLA,

A Private Hotel on the mesa or table
lauds ot tbe Hlerra Madre Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming viewof valley

and mountain, overlooking the Han Ga-
brlel orange groves; Is four miles from
railroad and tclegrnphstalton; house en-
tirely new, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

A School for children on thepjcmlses.
For particulars nddiess proprietor, P. O.

Box IMl, Los Angeles.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage!
nHBWjBJMBB 1 Guide <o Wedlock and.V «f 4 \u25a0oiMittd.'iittul Iru:;.,! on thf_ A k_ *MuL.I i Bil mardaffa end lit'
Mina«^|BT«B«*«*Bl»p, nn.( It; l«.

AND mrs nt lUproducttru am

liJFll kS fcl tt'l'reading' ilx)pages, pric;

A I'HIVA\u25a0 I MLDICALADVISERI
On nil.1 im.pl.T*ol a Pnvat» nature snauix tmrn Sell
Abuse. Exutaacs, orSecret Diseases, with, tha bua>
uieana ormre, IIH4 pricoAOctft.

A CLINICALLECTURE en the nl>ove dieea-K, and
Ihnii!ut the Throataiid Lunjrß, Catarrh.Rupture, th*
Opium Habit,vv., prtco lOrfe.
Lunar book **ntpostpaid on rwroipt ot price: or nil three,tnnraining.MK)Jinan* Iwaurtiiillvtlluatrated. torTicti.
Addrgu fill.BUTTS, No. UN. «h St. St Lou, B. Ufr

aa22.*

MISCELLANEOUS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionbie Merchant Tailor,

No. 12 TEMPLE Block, Spring street,
Los Angeles. He has the LARGEST,

FINEST AND BEST STOCKED TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT In Southern
Call'oruia. His old customers aud tbe
publlejwlllfind It the place to get BEST
STYLES and FITTING obtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKINS,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSIMERES,
VELVET & SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refers to the prin-
cipal gentlemen of the c-i t > , lor whom he
has inado clothing.

sur"No necessity to send to San Fran-
cisco forgood luting suits. dec3o-tf

~ bTnlungHhouseb.

FARMERS' & MERCHANTS'
, HANK

Of Lm Angeles.

CAPITAL 600,000 OO

ISAIAS W. IIELLMAN President
Cashier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
ISAIAS W. 11 I1.1, M AN, EOQKNF MkVI.II,
(>. W. Ciiilds, L, C. Goodwin,
Chahlbs Ddcommon, Josk Mascakei.,
Jobs s. uitirFiN, c. E. Thorn,

Frank I.ecovjvkkuk.

Exchange for sale ou

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-

LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,
BERLIN aud HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Buy and Hell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

AND CITY BONDS.

Will also pay the highest price for Gold
and Silver Bulliou.

From and afterthis date,on all moneys
leitas Term Deposits, interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Los Angeles.

Authorized Capital 300,000

M.S. PATRICK President

E. P. SPENCE Cashier

DIRECTORS!

M. S. Patrick, «. 11. Mott,
A. A. Wilcox, 11. Mabdby,
M. Woodworth, I. Lankf.rsuih,
O. S. Withkkhy, Jno. G. Cachon,

J. E. MOLLENRKCK,

This Bunk is prepared to receive de-
posits on open necotint, issue Certificates
of Deposit, nnd transact a general Bank-
ing Uu-iness.

Collections made and proceeds remitted
atcuireut rates of exchange.

LOS ANGELES COUNTYIaNK.
MAINSTREET,

Los Angeles Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000

J. S. SLAUSON President
K. s. BAKKK Vice-President
J.M. ELLIOTT Cashier

DIKKXTORS.
.T. S. SiiADsox, P. Bkaudisv.
V. A. HOOVKK, ROBERT H* I'.AKrTR,
J. Hixby, Geo. W. I'kkscott

A. W. lidWMAN.

Rreelve Savings I!.ink deposits.
Buy and sell exchange on san Francisco,

New York, London, Paris, Berlin and
Frankfort*Buy exchange on all parts o( tho UuitoJ
Slates nod Europe.

Receive money on open account and Cer-
tificate of Deposit, and do a general
banking and exchange business.

J. Aft, GRIFFITH & COT
Lumber Dealers.

CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
DR.II.KR3 IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OKPARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
? AT ?

Perry, Woodworth & Co.'s
LLMIIERYARDS

? AND ?

PLANING MILLS,
No. 1» Commercial street, tr

Knilroe.il nepot. mr2D-tf-

J. G. JACKSON
I j>iii\l>oi-I>ecaler

Corner Alameda and First Streets

DKAI..K IN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PI ASTER OF
PARIS, CEM KNT AND

HAIR.

Pr r> diOs". Per day, at. home
H Samples worth ,1,

free. STtaoa A Co., Povtland, Me.
tnarMri w

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Mason lo Notice.

A-
Amejeles lod,e No.ll, w

*A. M?The stated meeting*
of this Lodge are held on thefirst MONDAY ofeach montn v
7:30 p. m. Members of Pentat-pha. No. 202, and all Master Masons lagood standing are cordially Invited.

Byorderofthe W:- Mi-
niam. Suits, Secretary.

Los Angela, Chapter No. 33, R: \u25a0 a-.
\u25a0 :?

4*^*
s=i==s: Stated convocation! on

1 » MONDAYof eaoh monthp- *? al Masonic H«H.'
Ittdf Wlf rejourning companions lal\ ATM good standing cordially in-
V*iß vlted. By order of
1 8. C. FOY, H. T
1 I Sam. Praoib,

mm Secretary.

Los Anielei Council No. 11, Royal ma
Select Matters, F. ? A. \u25a0~

Holds Its stated assemblies on the MaMonday ofeaoh month at Maaonle Hall,at 7:30 p. si Sojourning Companions lagood standing are fraternally Invited toattend. Byorderofthe Th -. nr.R. G. CUNNINGHAM. Recorder.
TEMPLAR

*_&£rCaur De Lion Commander, N*.ZP* 9, t;-
Holds Its stuled conclaves al the Asy-

lum In Musonle Hall, on the Th'rdTHURSDAYofeach month,at 754 o'clockr. h. Sojourning Knights Templar lagood standing are cordially Invited to at-
tend. By order of the

E'- O'-
J. C. LiTTLiriCLD.Recorder.

i. o. o. r.
.jfcfcjli. AuKellto Lodge No. ll»a,at£9Mt ? <\u25ba? " F.-R tgular meeting*

this 1.0.ig., ?re held every
MONDAYevening at 8 o'elocS"f.Od"1 Fel u *'s' 11*11, Dowuey Bice*.Visiting and sojo .ruing brothers in good

standing aro Juvited to attend.
M. LEHMAN. N. O.

Fkku. W. Wood, Rec. Bee.
l.o» Anirclca Lodsre No. SS, I.«. o.f.

\u25a0\u25a0jjaTi'i Regular meeting held oay|»3IMfe\VKII.\E.SDAy EVENING ol
week at iyt o'clock. Sorlournlng brethren m roodstanding nre cordially Invited.

J. W. BARD, N. G.
A. FItANK, R. S.

Orange Grove Encampment, No. 31,1.0.
0. F.

faa, REGULAR MEETINGS held
mWMwmm\' lU ""' Second nnd Fourth?*k» f'r|IKSII

'iYS °f ««h month al
~7 7)4 p. m. Sojourning Palrl-

archs in good .landing are cordially Invi-
ted to attend._

? ?
C C LIPS, C. P.

B. Maiixsen. Scribe.

§ Knights of Pythias.

OLIVE LODGE, No- 26.meets every I'hursday eveulng,at
7 o'clock, at the Castle-Hall,

Downey Block. All sojourning Knights
In good standing are cordially Invited.

I. A. DCNSMOOR.C. C.
C. E. Milks,K. of R. a.

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.
-j REGULAR MEETINGS ol

iaSI lu,s Company will take place
n>l Hie nrst Wednesday eve-

\u25a0imW/KL ning or each month, at (
Hy order,

W. S. MOORE, Seeretaiy.

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE I
The great English remedy forNervous

Debility, Spermatorrhea and trremature
Decline of Physical Force.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively euro, thoroughly-'arftt'
permanently, any cose of EXHaUSTKD
VITALITYor Nervous Debility, either
acute or of long standing, and In either
sex, no matter from what cause pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription, is
not a quack nuntrum, hence perfectly
safe to take; is pleasant to the taste,
supplies to tbe ccrebro-splnal andsym*
pathetic system ofnerves new force,

Purifies and Enriches
The blood, rejuvenating and relnvlgorat-
Ing both mind aud body. Thousands,
both in this country and In Europe, can
testify to the great restorative properties
of this really great medicine.

Price, $3 per bottle, or four times thequantity lor 910. Kent to any address se-cure irom observation.
Address all letters to

A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,
(Griuluute of the University of Pennsyl-

vania and late Resident surgeon to the
Urlhopoedic Ilonpital of Philadel-
phia,)

No. 722 Montgomery St., San Francisco.
Sole Agent,

P. S.?DR. MINTIE can be consulted
in reference to the above complaints dur-ing office hours from 9 a. m. to 8 p. ii.
daily, and from 6 to 8 in the evening.
Sundays, 10 A. m. to Ip. m. Consultation
FREE. Thorough examination and ad-
vice, $5. Full directions and advice tree
with every package of medicine, lyivtf

The Steams Ranches,
AUKKED lt«»111 %*<»*, Trustee,

8,2 Market St., Shu I rauilaro, Vol:

iit\I W W | ACRES OF LAND IPORCj\J
t\J\JKJ sale, In lota to suit, suh>

able for tbe culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Limes, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barley,
Flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many
thousand acres of

Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-
able tor Dairying.

Good water Is abundant at an average
depth ofsix feet from the surface. On al-
most every acre of this land FLOWING
ARTESIANWELLS can be obtained, and
the more elevated portions can be Irri-gated by the water ofthe Santa Ana river.
Most of those lands are naturally moist,
requiring onlygood cultivation to product
crops.

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; balance in
one, two and three years, with 10per cent
Interest.
Iwill take pleasure In showing these

lands to parties seeking land, who are
invited to come and see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent,
Anaheim, 1,08 Angeles county, Dec. 3f,
1 87

Carriage Manufactory,
Nos. 11: and 145 Main Street, Los Angeles.

L. LICHTENBERGER
Having rosumed the business nf carriage
milking in ail Its branches, Is prepared
to fill orders lv tbPt line.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES & WAGONS
Of eve y description constantly en band
and inn li-to order. With first-class work-
men of twenty years' experience in the
trade of tblssect'
Ine none other t >.i ihe i-sst <uls, the public i
MtisfocUon at h
pntronage of hi.
spectfulty solicit

?'Quick Sales -4,ANimble M .p
Slow Shilling."

mrfttr


